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M4CAULAY BROTHERS & CO.J

«LB MOTHER OF BABE CHANGE OF TIME FOR CLOSING STORES—On and After Sept. 1st, Our Stores Will Close at 6 p.m.,
Saturday at 10 p. m.J. à I

♦
TRAFFIC CASES

and John F. JonesFor Best Results Charles George
were charged in the police court today, 
with breaking the traffic law. Each 
offered a satisfactory explanation for the 

allowed to SMARTEST EARY AUTUMN HATSMis. Titus Committed For Trial 
—Ralph Shields Charged With 
Accesting Young Women

trouble and the matter was 
stand.'

MAJ.-GEN. F. L. LESSARD HERE 
Major-General F. L. Lessard, inspect

or-general of Eastern Canada, arrived
in the city today en route ^ Mrs Mary
ÎLÏ't sJidThe VnS E. Titus, charged with abandoning her 

to^ay whatever as his stop over here child> was sent up tor trial in the County

sur-jars» <^yraiur&* - —w ■», rr.t,ie« **, h«„ * » * •«.». =«» «w****** *» >; ^
’,h sïszt-as: aas ... a,. B,..t

i he would be given the full penalty. He wjth black velvet facings. For the next, few day (1 aposon an Elegant Stylish
Tk «.. ;ss ^ *«"*•«»" » » •*,he -rr *,,n 01 “““ •

r£St£ic—New YortHa‘,or*5'76' “d “* q Y
rvëass *»—™aB°MKm= CBEPEB'

in* California and had for him to convict on and the case was 
friends there. He is survived by ; dismissed, 

two brothers, James S. Cliff of Sharon,
Mass., and Dr. L. A. Cliff of Boston, and 
one sister, Mrs. C. J. Price of tins city. !

SEND YOUR FILMS TO US 
TO BE FINISHED

RICH BLACK SILK BEAVER PLUSH i

$ *

The Ross Drug Co., Lid
I 100 KING STREET h in demand for hat covering, waist sleeves, col-muc

lars, waists, etc.
Don’t miss our Special Sale of 

wide. All Pure Silk in the popular paillette weave.

BLACK DRESS SILKS AND WAIST SILK, $1.48.* yard, 36 inches 
This same quality will cost much more later on.

years ago, when 
spent his winters 
many

Velour Hals, Velnl Hats and 
Felt Hats and Millinery

1
MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.THE PLAYGROUNDS.

In connection with the closing of the 
playgrounds yesterday His Honor Laeu- 
tenant-Governor Ganong and Premier 

sent letters of regret that they 
unable to attend, and expressing ( 

their hearty sympathy with the work 
being done. His Worship Mayor Hayes 
also sent word regretting that he could 
not be present. The playgrounds ex
ecutive is grateful to all, including the 
military, who assisted to make the clos
ing day events successful.

>

V A RELIABLE RANGEFoster
were

Lieut. J. H. Manning Had Been 
Back In France Only à Week

f :

is more important to the home than a reliable piano. You can t 
afford to take chances with anything but the best range on the

4 f.
New York.Arriving daily from <S>@ market. That’s theWord was received this morning by 

Germain GLENWOOD RANGE
Tested and found true by thousands of well pleased users the 
GLENWOOD RANGE stands alone in the cooking world, n is 
sold direct from factory to kitchen, and middle profits 
eliminated.

Buy a

. Dr. James Manning .of 158
THE JURYMEN street, that his second son, Lieut. James

The nine jurymen selected up to last Harold Manning, had been wounded for 
evening in the trial of John O’Brien and the second time. Np particulars were 
Everett Garland were kept together last given, and many friends are anxiously 
night at the Edward Hotel and aU the w ai ting for further word. Lieutenant 
jurors must remain together until the Manning went overseas with the HOln 
conclusion of the case. His Honor ex- and was later transferred to another bat- 
pressed a hope that it would be pos- talion He was wounded at Vimy Ridge 
sible to finish the trial this week, »s ! in the same battle in. which his brother, 
otherwise they must lie held over the Lieut Frederick C. Manning, received 
holiday until Tuesday. The wife of one his deatb wounds, 
of the jurors, solicitous for his welfare,, Only last week a letter to his family 
telephoned to the constable in charge stated. t],at be was intending to return 
this morning inquiring as to how he tQ the front from England, where he had 

from home and been convale9Cing, and he had not been 
in France a week before he was wound-

\MARR MILLINERY CO„ LTD.I
9

E are

àk1 u.
m- GLENWOOD RANGE for Permanent Satisfaction.

155 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
PHONE 1545

Evenings; Close Saturday J pun.

j&r
i ■'

BOYS’ SCHOOL TOGS D. J. BARRETTGienwood Ranges,
Kitchen Furnishings,
Galvanized Iron Work

Open Wednesday and FridayStoreswas making -out away
assured that he and all were very 

comfortably housed.
was

ed.
School Opens Tuesday Next—Be Prepared.■’l MRS. H. E. CREIGHTON 

Many friends will be grieved by the 
news of the death of Mrs. Ella M.
Creighton, wife of H. E. Creighton of (Continued from page 1.)
Silver Falls, which occurred today in the been he ob-
St. John County Hospital, after a long I f-tedtoher evidence. The evidnee 
and trying iUness. Mrs. Creighton s to objection.
survived by her,, hus^andl J:7ia Wet In answer to Dr. Wallace she identified 
daughters ; her mother, Mrs. LeitiaW docimients produced by the crown and
more of Clifton; four brothers, Leshe C. docimients pr V prisoner,
Wetmore of Tacoma; Dr. F. W. of -M * “«Wil she wmte what 
Patucket, R. L; D M., of Woilaston, the documents from her notes
Mass and L T of Oak Hall, St John Harris' inq„est
and two sisters, Mrs. 1. K wooa, anSwer to Mr. MuUin she said she
Carter’s Point, and Mrs. J. W. Car eton « answ^ lQok over the doeii- 
of West St. John. The funeral will g|^ sai(j they had acknowledged
held o^loc^from herTateresidence^Sil- to Dr.' Kenney that>ey had read them.

JURY COMPLETE IN
THE MURDER TRIAL

AUGUST 29, 1917. I

Men’s New Shirts and Neckwearthe three best and toughest makes:—STOCKINGS—-Here are 

Buster Brown,
SHIRTWAISTS..............

GOLF CAPS.......................

BLUE ETON CAPS ... 

glbngarycaps...

I Holy Tearer and Johnny Jones, 36c. a pair 

................ 60c., 76c. and $1.00
M-n of good taste are daily expressing their satrs- 

Shrrts and Tie. we have provided60c., 76c. and $1.00

......... 36c. and 60c.

50c. and 36c.

faction in the new 
for them to choose from.

)

{ . • ; SHIRTS
Men's New Shirt, in .oft and stiff cuff style.

Silk Front Shirt,, with body to matçji ............ .. .
All Silk Shirt, in pongee and stripe effect» -■^$4.00 and $ .
Dr. Jaeger Taffeta and flannel Shirts, $4.00. $4.50 and $5.00

NECKWEAR
We have just received a shipment of new 

which includes several new and distincive novelt.es-flow-

« - j •h-e~ -i'l- b“A ” “"tT.2.00
•........................................... 1.................
Royal Irish Poplin Ties in plain and fancy

. ... ..!...................Special—51.00

:
t

F. S. THOMAS two 
ver Falls.

and figuresRoy Wilson, tt*
Roy Wilson w4s then summoned. He 

said he was the fattier of John M. A4 il- 
son, who testified at another hearing. 
His’ son, lie said, was now in Maine.HE DISMISSALS;

THREE APPOINTMENTS
539 to 545 Main Street

«

Mrs. Harris.
! Mrs. Lucy Harris, mother of the de
ceased, described how her son was 
dressed on the night of June 14. She 
said lie went to Carleton to work. It 

12.15 when slip again saw him. He 
bleeding from the eyes, nose and

Neckwear
wounded in the foot and hand.

verycently
Sergeant Titus states that it was 
likelv that he will have to have his foot, 
or perhaps his leg, amputated. But un
der the circumstances his letter is very

MAY HAVE TO LOSE Changes In Posrti#*» In Province 
—A Dalheusie Assignment

■
was
was
mouth and was vomiting.

Q.—When he was in 
what did you fio?

À.—I bathed his face with boracic 
acid water and tried to get a doctor. 
His head was cut in the back. I asked 

what had happened ? He said he 
coming along Rockland road and 

lie heard steps coining out an alley 
and he was just in the act of turning 
when he got a blow. He said he thought 
lie was hit with a lead pipe or something 
heavy. He also said a boy picked him

HIS LEG OR FOOT ChSenrcaiit Titus went overseas with the 

first contingent and since his arrivJ~ 
France has won promotion. He lert at. 
John as a private.

that condition AtkinsonFredericton, N. B„ Aug. 29—The fol
lowing removals from office under the 
provincial government have been gasett-

weaves
SergeaBtiA. T. Titus Sends Home 

Word to His Father Here
Furnishings Department

t ed:NEW ANGLIN PLAY 
Margaret Anglin has commissioned 

William Hurlbut to dramatiie Emerson 
Hough’s latest novel, “The Broken 
Gate.” She plans to produce the piece 
the coming winter.

him
was

George Solder, from the office of pro
vincial constable, for Cause; George Fer
guson, from the office of labor act com
missioner, for Saumarez, Gloucester 
county, for cause; W. H. Heine, from the 
office of division registrar of births, 
deaths and marriages for Kings county,
f°TheU*Ûowing provincial appointments 

are gazetted:—Bernard Russell of Sheila, 
labor act commissioner for Saumarez;
Fred Lozier, provincial constable; Char
les Howe of Norton, division registrar 
of births, deaths and marriages for ^

K Rev CJohn^Thomas Gordon of Plaster Dr. G. O. Baxter said he attended the 

Rock and Rev. Vital Leblanc of Col- y0Ung man. He described Ins injuries , 
We ’Bridge, have been registered to He said he examined a wound. It coula 
solemnize marriages. ' , be occasioned by a stone or a brick, held

William MacNeill of Dalhousie has jn ;|ie hand of a person or thrown tor 
made an assignment for the benefit of cihly. He said death was caused by 
his creditors, James E. Stewart of Dal- the injuries. Rflxter
housie is the assignee. In answer to Mr. Mullin Dr ‘?ax "

said that the cut on the eyelid and 
eyebrow might have been caused by a j 
fall if he struck something sharp.

' "l

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
SX. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALLof 128 Chesley street, has 

letter from his son, Sergeant 
well-known

. A J. Titus, 
deceived a
a T Titus, a member of a 
New Brunswick battalion, who was re-

^Mrs. Harris theri told about him being 
attended by Dr. Baxter and on Saturday 
night being taken to the hospital. 1 nor 
to this he had been prepared for death 
by Rev. Miles P. Howland. He died 

the following Wednesday.

UP-TO-DATE CARPET SQUARES“A good dinner lubricates busi- 
” and to' ' bring your business 

here is to advance just so far

y
ness, 
clients
in your business progress. oor.

Our cuisine has no equal for the 
dishes and theirrichness of its 

variety.
S,- «hundreds of people daily.

and all. We can KBWe serve 
We please them 
please you, too.

one
o/» ,—<r• "v vJ( 4

«lits CAMERON OF
ST. STEPHEN DIES SÜD0ENLY Alphonsus Harris.

•IAlphonsus Harris, a brother of the 
late Robert Harris, was the next wit- 

He said the place where lus, 
almost opposite

This is the season when you should consider the selection of new Rugs, and our largest
stock is ready for your insP^^.^XÏte-^ieed Tapestry, or the highest quality in Wilton 

Whether you w“^the^ yQ,P needs_ aPnd cau say positively that our prices are

ness.
brother was hit was 
Cranston avenue. He said he was aw^.c

Seized With Fatal Illness As He 
Bids Son Good-bye At Rail
way StatieaPRESERVING

and jelly-making

when his brother came home, 
brother was pretty weak and was blee 
ing and vomiting blood.

or Axminster, we are _
the best you can find anywhere.equal to•:55* F. S. Walker.A A St. Stephen, N. B.. Aug. 29—This 

morning as Augustus Cameron, a nicr- 
chant of this town, was in the Washing
ton county railway station in Calais to 
bid his son, Donald, good-bye, he was 
seized with sudden illness and immedi
ately expired. Mr. Cameron leaves his 
wife and three sons, Allan, Donald and 
Dbuglas. He was formerly a member 
of the dry goods firm of Cameron & 
McTavish.

Francis S. Walker was then called. | 
He said he saw O’Brien, Garland and 
five or six more standing at the corner , 
of Broad street sometime after the j 
plumbers’ strike was ^called.

In answer to Dr. Wallace the witness 
said he saw Mr. Bruce talking to a man 
named Lambert and the defendant ar- 
land near the Opera House in Union 

the night in which Harris wa,

Arc Easy When You Have Am WEAB-EVEB"i
w< I

3»\J Aluminum Roaster
— AND A —

91 Charlotte Streetstreet on 
hit.I

The witness was cross-questioned by 
Mr. Mullin with reference to the plumb
ers’ union, the master and journeymens.MISS KATHLEEN GOLDINS 

MU REfiliiM 6. MARCH EOWEAR-EVER” FUR SECTIONi TODAY’S BALL GAMES
PUct ocmlu ofcAwfc* h «
\tttctoa» without grating, without adding 
'water melt over a low ire, without • tiering 

' Chocolate , will mot hwrm.i'
The marriage of Miss Eathieen Gold ^ ram_ 2 and 4 p.m.; Providence at 

ing and Reginald Ge.orge ,Marph 1 I Buffalo, 2, cloudy, 2 and 4 p.m.; Rich- 
place this afternoon in the Gereuu j at Toronto, cloudy, 2 p.m. Only
Street Baptist church. 1 e „ , games scheduled today,
was performed by Key. D. .J- MaCPher International lMgaB _ Pittsburg at
son and the church was tastefuUy decor Yor] cloud 3.30 p.m ; Chicago
ated with wild flowers The bride wore ^ Brook, cloudy> 3 p.m.; St. Louis at 
a Burgundy broadcloth traveling smt p., Uadel h, cloudy„ 3.30 p.m.; Cinc.n- 
with hat and shoes to match and lamed Bofiton, clear, 3.15 p.m.
a bouquet of white roses. 1 here were no . : . eaaue—St. l.ouis at Clu.
attendants, But many friends were pres- cloudy_ »rst 1.30 p.m.; Detroit
ent to wish them happiness and^pro^per cleveland cloudy, 8 P-™.
ity. The bride’s father, John >■ u°ia scheduled
ing, Jr., gave the bride away, and Doug- Sanies scheduled.
las Fritz and Walter H. Golding acted |
as ushers. After a bridal 0UI . from Engine House
Annapolis Valley, Nova Scotia, * , " i N ” !” ralltd ’out this morning about 
Mrs March will reside al 32 S> .

H^e Mar'h of Montreal ‘andt «-«S if Water street" The fire 
agc’of the Specialty Film Company in ™ wJ-W-L l

the city.

Your attention is directed, very profitably to you, to our

F 4will appreciate the pricesAfter reading the announcement you
the furs in our showroom.better on inspectingAsk for The e Booklets;

"CANKlNO^BSEIVm^ANPijlLL^AKlNG

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW

No other

Special Prices for Ten Days Only 

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED

i

BOX 29

ReliableKINGW.H. THORNE ® CO. «• Furrier*MARKET
SQUARE

Master
Furriers 63 King Street, St. John, N. B. Z-"LIMITED

!

ii vi
The HOUSE FURNISHERr
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